
Friendly neighbors
A group of area. fanners led by Kenneth Frye, right, helped
Don TIndal harvest his sugar beets on Wednesday, despite freezing
temperatures and frigid north winds ..Tindal fell ill before he
could harvest his beet and cotton crops, so his neighbors pitched
in to get the work done.

e-ghbors pitch in
to help sick farmer

8y GARRY WESNER
Maiu_ling Editor

It was a cold, dreary day with an
icy wind whipping across the fields
from the north.

There were any number of places
the men could be instead of where
they were = tucked imo mechanized
farm equipment, trundling up and
down the rows of sugar beets, trying
to gel them in before the snow
started.

The men could have been
anywhu9 else on a freezing day
'before Thanksgiving. but chose to
harvest beets because Don Tindal
needed help and they were there to
lend a hand.

Tindal, who grows sugar beets and
cotton south of Summerfield. is in the
Intensive Care Unit at High Plains
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

"He's having a heck of a time
gelling better" from a ruptured
esophagus and pneumonia, said
Kenneth Frye.

Because Tindal fell ill in the
middle of harvesting his 140 acres of
COLLonand before he could begin
bringing in his 90 acres of sugar
beets, his neighbors leaped to the
rescue.

"He needs 'em out. and he'd do
them for us," said Frye, who
organized Wednesday's all-volunteer
harvest. brigade. "The guys were
willing and able."

Frye also had high praise for Holly
Sugar. which allowed the men to dig
Tindal's beets on a day when other
growers were not harvesting.

"They didn't even have a problem
teuing us get Don's beets on an off
day," Frye said proudly.

Trucks rumbled through the fields
at regular intervals throughout th.e
afternoon, driving in empty, then
lumbering back across the cold din,
hundreds of beets pee ing out from
behind the cabs.

Half a century has passed
since one of the bloodiest .
battles of World War Il took
place on the Pacific atoll of
Tarawa, U.S. Marine Corps
troops stormed the beacb on
Nov. 20. 194~.setting off a .
three-day battle for control of

..'the small piece of land.
.Cecil Bell was a 19-year~ld'
Colerpan" Texas, native who
quit llege to join the Ma-
rine Corps, He was also
among the first Marines on,
Tarawa that first day of figbt-.
mg.. ,
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Frye said he hoped the volunteers
would have all the beets out. of the
ground Wednesday, but acknowl-
edged there were some mechanical
difficulties cropping up with the
equipment.

Throughout the afternoon, there
were seven diggers and six toppers
operating.

Volunteers bringing themselves
and their equipment were: Earl. and
Russell Harkin, Joe and Gary
Shumacher, Dee and Kenny Taylor
and Kenneth and George Frye. In
addition, Tindal's equipment was in
usc.

Frye said the volunteers did not
give their lime for any public
recognition, expressing .urprisc at the
presence of news media reprcsenta-
rives at the farm.

Instead, it was because of the
altitude among the beet growers that
says you help a neighbor indistress.

"People is what makes this thing
work," he said. "He's the kind of
neighbor that'd help an ybody else."

Frye said having the couon
stripped and the beets dug will beone
less thing for Tindal and his wife.
Ilene -- who Frye said ha-;been "a big
support" to her husband in his illness
-- to worry about during his rccupcra-
tion.

"This is just going to lightcn his
worries," he said.

Tindal is nOI expected to be
released from the hospital her re
Christmas, Frye said, and even a Dec.
2S release date is uncertain at this
point.

As Frye talked about the project,
another example of the neighborliness
among the workers appeared, as a
friend dropped by the work ite to
bring Frye a bite of lunch.

Then it was off La the fields again
to continue the harvest.

Donations
oCSF hit
$3,800
n.lanee forward:
Valley Plnn Services
Anooymo,.11
Anunym~1
Jnn "Prance. Block
Anonymou.
Miry Koc:an 4: Bd.Bemer
Tot", 11·26-13:

$2,868.00
250.00
500.00

50.00
tOO.OO
30.00
20.00

$3,111.00
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'L~J)S ,~fi 20· at 5 a.m,. wi,h., ,me .. sand Mue,g.an4ov~scs,'wbich,
Wind chin factors In the smgled'gats. freeze taSietthan roadw ys, Officials

Temperatures ranged from 9 also wamed travelers to stay indoor'S,
degrees at Dalhart to 40 degrees at if possible.
McAUcn... . "Jf you don't have to go any-

Statewide, the cold snap Will be where. don't If you have to go OUl,
one for the record books. Low the best thing to do would be just. 10
temperature records were broken slow it down," said James Bla.ck, of
Thursd~y at th~ Dallas-Forl WO~L~ the Dallas office of the Department
lnternational AIrport, Corpus Christi of Transportation.
and Amarillo, the National Weather Black offered a few tips for th.ose .
Service r~ports. who were braving the rough

At Midland, the temperature conditions: allow plenty of space
dropped to 15 degrees this morning, between cars, don't slam on the
eSlabli~hing a new record low, brakes, and "use plenty of caution
according to the NWS. and plenty of good sense."

A winter storm warning was issued 1.0 one of-me more unusual
for the northeast and east-central weather-related incidems, a trucker
portions of -North Texas . .Freeli~g dri ving on a highway outside Texas
rain and sleetwas expected todayin Stadium . which hosted, a
parts of the region.

Highs are expected ill the lower
40s in the west to the middle 30s in
the southeast. Lows tonight will be
from the lower to middle 20s.

Light rain and drizzle was falling

lirees oft·,e'.r generally east of a line from Laredo
to Austin to College Station this
morning.

h' t The forecast for South Texas callsC iance '·,0 forthecloudsal.ongw.ithtbefreezing¥ rain and drizzle to'deerea e from &he.

h'el'lp, 0- ~cst duritlg the day. Skies.should be:
..... ~ •• IQ!I.!-'C'I • ·f'to.partl)' Clondy at:r~!is:ml.l ,h{w

the area tonight ~
Highs today will range from the

upper 30s into the middle 40s_Lows
tonight will range from the teens
across the Hill Country .to the
mid-30s over the lower valley,

Skies generally were clear this
morning across West Texas, where
temperatures were in the teens and
20s.

The forecast calls for sunny skies
today and clear skies tonight. The
highs will range from the 30s in the
1'.11 .haud lc to the 50s ill LIIC far west
,lIld along the Rio Grande. Lows will
be in the teens and 20s.

The weather definhely LookiLSloll
Thursday on North Texas. Dallas

.By GARRY WESNER
Managing EdUor

For most people, Christmas is a
time to decorate trees and .buy gifts
for loved ones.

The Deaf Smith County Volunteer
Board hopes it is the season for
residents to undecorate two trees and
buy gifLSfor total strangers,

Beginning Monday, Hereford Slate
Bank and Pirst National Bank will.
have on dispJay two Sharing Trees
that have cards with the names of
county foster children and elderly and
disabled people, a1\ of whom need
something special. for Chrisunas.

Judy Balcer, a member of the
volunteer board and assistant director
of social services for Deaf Smith
County, said the project is in iLSsixth
year.

At First National, next to the
Sharing Tree will be a basket of paper
gingerbread men, each one with a
first name and clothing sizes that
corresponds to one of the 65 elderly
and disabled clients served in Deaf
Smith County by the Texas Depart-
ment of Human Services.

A t Hereford State, paper bells will
hang on the tree. each one bearingthe
first name of one of the more than 50
children who are served by the
departrnent,

The way the Sharing Trees work ,
is simple -- anyone wanting to give
a gift to someonejust has to take one
of the decorations, purchase' an
appropriate gift and return it to the
band by Dec. 17.

For the senior citizens and disabled
gift recipients. the department is
asking gift givers 00 purchase a
simple sweat shirt. sweat pants and
sweat sox.

The foster children served by the
department -- which includes those
remaining in their own homes and.
those who are living with foster
parents -- have written on their cards
one gift they especiaUy want this
Christmas .

That gift. is all that needsto be
purch ed.

Baker asked rhat aU gifts be
returned to the bank wmpped, with
the original tag on the outside to
identify wh'ch clients gelS the
present

"(flbey prefer lO mea donation
rather dum actually purch .ing
(gift). it ·be handled' tht>· '.,"
she •
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Sunny, ~. rmer S ,turdsy
Hereford bad hi8h of 29 on ThanksgivingD y d a low

of 11 (Ifmming. KPAN reports. Tonight, clear, wi h a low
in 'the mid teens. Ught wind. Saturday, sunny and wanner
with a bigb in the upper 40s. Northwest wind 10 to 15 mph.
Rcmaindcr of holiday weekend, mostly clear with a low in the
teens and higb neat 50.

Ca/eulstor meeting set at HJH'
Hereford Junior High School will conduct a special parents

meeting thi month to evaluate the Calculator Program used
in eighth grade math classes. The meeting is required to rJlfill
requirements for the Texas Education Agency grant that paid
forca1culators for all eighth graders. The meeting will be held
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 30, in the school library.
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It', JOYCE M. ROSENBERG
. • , ':AP BUlLe Writer
The nadon's reutiler. have

wC~'he~ a long. tough' year: And
no~ ~mes Cbe ~IJy 6arc1JNlfC ,the
Chnsttnas ~oppml season. '

.. .. ~, J I

,As IOf'CIopen Itodl[aY, fo~the
traditional slanQflheseasoJJ, they'll

I b~ \J(yi_ns to .Iure ,choosy,
budget-aninded ..shoppers. with
baIg ins. special. services and
bonuses Retailer know they may
h vc,l9 sltUBilc to.bring ~nsales. ,

, But, dte ~omyhasslrCD8Lhened,
and COIJ - umers .are signa liDS d1eir

, wiDi~, lOmax ind spend 8.litlle.
Cha"cps.are the.season wiu lUrp OUI
benet for manys~ore~ ,ilium 'it
appeared a few months ago.

Most of the kifts are likely to be
bought ,in tbe last 10 days before
Christmas. 'but shoppers will still
l)acJ(he .stores this weekend. Some
go: -a jump on the season on

r Thunksgiving,as K.marl opened us
stores:

Many retailers werealsoopenihg
earlier than usuaJ.today with special·
deals for earl.y shoppers, Some
department stores offered plush toys
at rcducedprioes Cor shoppers
spending a specific ....amounl~ and
others supplied gift wrap and'other
services,

Bul what 'consumers reall), wanl
arc discounts. and the '.II et u ,
Tfi~ recession made markdow"'n""s·~a""------·
way of I.ife 'or sieres, andprice CUlS
arc hlJilt into their h09dfy budgets,

Predictions for ho the season will
turn OUl have become a Chrisunas
fi,l( lure. pardy because, ..Lhe holidays
arc ,",0 longer the guaranteed
moncy;maker tbey once were.
Christmas 1992 was thefirsl good
·hol iday season for the retail industry
in four years.

1l1,11 the accounting and consu fting
firm Arthur .Andersensaid after
surveyingconsemers dulL Americans
are very confidentand.three~quarters
wit1I 'peli(tlhC' stine OtmorecHan dle9-
1.l,1d'wM.'ytar'ongifts, gjving.nHailet1
:J robusr Se,ason. '

Andersen competitor Delaine &
Touche found that consumers, for the
most part. were not worried about
higher taxes. '

But America's Research Group,
a consumer research firm. says 40
percent rOC Americans are uneasy
aboul' thc;ecOl)omy and will spend
les$ on glfts,thisyeat. ,

Regardless, consumers will be .
playIng, aCQl.-and·mouse gamewilh
retailers delaying their spending and
:rorcingl~Dervous.s~oreowners to cut
prices even further.

RcuiJ analysts who were
pessimistic about the eason during
the summer, following months of
disappointing sales, now arc morc
upbeat. Salomon Brothers Inc. analysl
Jeffrey Fe.iner said th~ so-so business
that has prevailed until now should
strengmcn late .in the season.

Edward Jolinson. whose Johnson'
Rcdbook·Service isa closely-watched
barometer of retail sales, prediclS
sales, w.m be UP Wpercent ov,er:aU.
maybe even more.

,..

News Digest
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Wo~rld/Natlon
United Way donation
Sally Nolen, center, executive director of the United Way of Deaf Smith County, accepts
a check for $450 from West Central Intermediate School students as their donation to the
Un iled Way 1993 fundraising dri ve. The money came from candy sales. Shown making the
presentation are, from left, Audra Witkowski and Crystal Luna, both sixth-graders, Mrs.
Nolen, fourth-grader Isaiah Garza and fifth-grader Tanner Dearing.,

WASHINGTON - Dr. Jo Whi,te sent her son lOplay with a friend who
had chicken pox, testing whether an experimental vaccine would protect
him from.1he itchy rite of childhood. It did. By next spring, all U.S, children
may be so lucky.

WASHING10N - Real estare developer SlaIlley Thte says the 'government
·'d.espemr.ely" needs a chief executive for me nation's S&L cleanup agency,
but acknowledges his norninatlon for the post probably is doomed,

CAIRO, Egypt- All Ihatdivorce trial shouting was notfrom the couple
involved. They don't even want a divorce. Thc row was between Muslim
ideologues and feminists, argui.ng loudly about points of theology and
rights. Neither Nasr Abu Zeid nor his wife was even in court Thursday,

SYDNEY, Australia - The colonization of Australia drove aborigines
off their hunting grounds, but they wcrcn 't the only victims of contact
with the outside world, Native animals and plants have, been crowded
oUl,tOO. .

Chicken pox vaccine licensing
coming closer in United States

State complications ranging from blood
infections to brain damage. An
average of 92 died. each year from
1987 to 1991. Children with weak
immune systems and adults are most
at risk.

Chrisloptler Chinnes, 12, was one
of lho c victims. The steroids the
North Carolina boy was taking for a
severe asthma. attack suppressed his
;'''lTllIOC system, allowing chicken

'IX 10 shut down his organs one by

,'arivax would cost $157 million a
. car bin would save almost $700
million a year in medical bills and
work Jost by paren IS of sick ch ildren.

Japan and Europe have used a,
version of the vaccine successfully
since the mid-1980s.·

But its development here has been
very slow. Doctors disliked giving
healthy children a live vaccine for a
usually mild illness. Others ques-
tioned whether it was necde~ when
less than hal fthe nat ion's presc hoo l-
eis .;u;e L i(.\~u.I~" .aui/)s,t.llJ!2re,
serious' diseues.li~ m,~!!SI~s,I. ..:

Varivax is made from·a w~ed
varicella virus that essenilally
exposes someone to very mild
chicken pox, just enough to build
antibodies to fight it.
. Merck has lest vaccinated 11,000

people since 1981. Almost every
child showed immediate immunity;
adults needed two doses,

In antidpation of FDA approval,
a CDC panel has already drafted
proposed guidelines fOf Varivaxthat
recommend inoculation at age I.

Scientists don't know if Varivax
will protect for life - it hasn't been
around long enough.

By LAURAN N.EEHGAARD
Associated Press Writer

FORT WORTH - American Airlines has been .t.alc.ingcare of business WASHINGTON (AP) - Dr. Jo
despite snow, sleet and [he remnants of the Oight attendants smke, Whitc sent her son to play with a

COLLEG.E STAnON - The latest in holiday gift items, brougtn to friend who had chicken pox, testing
you by the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station: a cloned Chri trnas whether an experimental vaccine
tree. would protect him from (he itchy tile

AUSTIN - Sandy Pitt had seen and heard all about the so-called "meat of childhood. It did.
market" workout,centers. Women in tighlspandex leotards, Men bulging By next spring, all U.S, children
from beneath theu tank tops. And both sexes sweating furiously as they may be so lucky, as the government
aero~icizc and bench-press themselves into shape. At51, Ms. Pill was gets set to approve the nation's first
lookmg for something a linte more subdued. vaccine against a disease considered

SAN AN'IONIO - San Anronio's civic and business leaders are working more a nuisance than a ki lIer even
toensurc(;bat tbecitltlcts a chance ~oN?&l--oneof lhrrf .,?(fices that \\I.' . it c i.· ore than 90 Itv~
oversee b'ade. ~ d enVU''01\me~.taliagree~ents \m(Ier NAFTA, ~ ,,..,, .", '~" ' I I'.

ROGERS. Aft. - A father and daughter believed to be from Grand ,., . ~ ~ome people have wondered If
Prajrie, Texas. wcrekiJIed when a twln-engme plane crashed in wintry the gain is worth the cost of a vaccine
w~ther near the municipal airport. Benton County Sheriff Andy Lee for chicken pox," said Dr. Samuel
said. Katz, a pediatrician at Duke

CORPUS CHRISTI - Col. David Fowler does his best. imitation of University Medical Center. "But
Charles KuraH for an informauonaltelevision program that is broadcast parents are knocking on the door
to the workers under his command at the Corpus Christi Army Depot. saying they want this vaccine."
Ev~rr two. weeks. he travels around the immense helicopter maintenance About 3.9 million Americans.
~acJh,lYWith acamera crew to interview workers and 1.0report on what mostly children. gel chicken pox
Isgomg on at the depot "We affectionately call it the Charles Kuralt every year. Caused by the highly
Sho"Y bccausehegoes from placero place to tape it," said CCAD Public contagious varicella virus. it typically

"Affa1J'SOfflcer Ralph. Yoder, referring to the folksy CBS correspondent's just causes severe itching and rash,
~how. BUl about 9,000 people develop

Occupied Gaza riots
inj.ure' 34 Palestinians TREES-------

lie.
.' It would have been kinder to

.' H 101 him in the head than the'w~Wh~
II~d." ~lff(ff\iS"h'tothet, R1e~cca'COle,

J I{ I has lobbied for vacc ine approv'aI
.ncc Christopher's death in 1988. "U
~.had had a vaccine, he would be
~'r\'today."

\1rs. Cole's wail may be almost
'.,'1. The Food and Drug Administra-

1011 is in the final stages of investigat-
lit: Varlvax, a chicken pox vaccine
I. \'C loped by Merck & Co. Approval
, • X peered by spri ng.

I)"ctors predic1. Varivax will cut.
h ickcn pox 10240.000 cases a year
, il.h onl)' four deaths. And a study
:'ollsored by the federal Centers for
iiscase Control and Prevention found

• I

Police
Beat

gifl for that person.
Monetary-donations will be used

to purchase gifts for those whose
names are not removed from the
Sharing Trees before the Dec. 17
deadline.

Any surplus funds will be used to
fund volunteer board activities
through the nex t year.

Gifts to the foster children will be
delivered to their homes in time 10
open on Christmas day. while the
senior eluzens and disabled clients
will receive their sweat suits at a
special party on Dec, 18.

The volunteer board, said the Rev.
Larry Cothrin, chairman of the panel,
is "a group oflocal citizens working
wil:h the Texas Department of Human
Services, We belp with the needs that
the Department of Human Services
cannOl provIde." ,

Cothrin said the support ,extends

to the purchase of such things as
wheelchairs, bed pads, hospital beds,
bed linens and other items.

By SAID GHAZALI
Associated .Press WrUer

GAZA CITY, Occupied Gaza Suip
(AP) - In the most violenl protests
since the ·signing of the Israel-PLO
accord •.Pafeslinians stoned soldiers
from behind burning barricades in
riots over the army's killing of a
Muslim militant.

Arab reports said 34 Palestinians,
including a IO-year-old boy and two
12-year-old boys, were injured,

Thursday's urnest .iir the Gaza
Strip came a day aner the army killed
Irnad Aqal in an ambush, Aqal, 23,
was commander of lzzedine el
Qas em j the f1l~hary wing of the
MusUm groupHamas that is waging
a violent campaign to d:erailthe
Ismel-PLO peace talks. He topped.'
Israel's most-wanted ii' l.

Carr elect.ed
HGT director

In Gaza City, mosques played
Koranic verses over loudspeakers and
church bells were sounded in
mourning over Aqal's death. Cries of
.. Slaughter the Jews" emanated from
\HIe of the mosques.Israel radio said.

Muslim militants of Harnas vowed
to ki II Israeli soldiers in revenge.

H undreds of Palesun ians marched
through a Gaza City district carrying
black flags. and chanting "Hamas is
our way 10 paradise." Others threw
stones, blocked roads and burned

Friday's Hereford Police
Department dailyacLivity repart
conlained the fonowing arrests and
incident reports:

- A .30-year-old male was arrested
for pubJic intoxication.

--Assault was reponed in the 800
block o.f Avenue K,

-Theft of$12 wonh of gas was
reponed.

-- TheftofS20 w.orth ofChrisunas
lights was reponed in the 200 block
orEIm.
. -- Domestic disturbances were

IeporteiJ in the 800 block of South
Texu and in e 400 block o.f East.
11liJd. .

-. .. "1was reponed..
- Theftof'$l.89 :- of beer

repcJncd in 900" of East

.e ~ • vehicle
-t of S200 was

',400bloct ·of Avenue

Baker said the board works with
low income,single parent families on
a year-round basis, helping wi.th rent,
utilities, prescriptions, minor home
repairs and other mincremergencles
there might not be money to pay Cor.

The volUnteer ooard is one of three
such groups actively working in the
Panhandle. The Hereford and Borger
boards have been 'operaung for
several years, while Dumas jllst
created one:. _... .. T 'EX cD 5, . IL'dl , , E R'Y' ,

"We work very closelY wtth the ", " ,. .' .,' (
state agencies that deal With. the .I\US'tlN,(AP)'·,,; :Here.·resulls
clients in both programs," she said, of LoUd TeuI Pick 3 'wlnning

AnyonebeC4ing more infonflation numbcn;drawn "Thursday by ·the
aboulthe Sharing Trees or the work Teltos t IIIalii. onfcr: ~ ,-
of the volunteer board may can Baker " "',1' I »> " ,..,

at 364-1584. 2-8-:7 ' j I ,

~~-'PI(K),
(

Myst~rysol:ved: 1,8-day old (iw~.eilhlt~VCIJ) . '-'

lottery tl,cket i's rede sm d" of~~~~<:!,'iJ!trel~~~~~lS
. -. - - ,.- '.':, n~m~~drawn;,W~n day by the

which wiUrec:civeaSJ S8,046bO,llus Te~as LottIery. in 'tJ\I~ order!
~I IflCrccntof the jackpot. • , I,. " ,

7~9"" '.L -18_,1dr.' -Ing
, . -

h- no -Innr

I I

AUSTIN (AP) ~A tJUStestabli$1\ed
for two Midland men on Wednesday
received the first installment of a
S 15 ,M ,minion .LollO TeltlS jackpot
lhaLhad goneunclainltd for 18days.

The Welmor' Trut. wbo c
beneficiaries are CYde W. Turner

ii, 'I

(~ve .Ilme', lev~n) ,
.~ n

• __ J

B.r ntl :-te.cI c - ~ .•

No ·tiCkets COfRCtly mpttbed a]I
sillnamlal drI~ Wednesda, niJ;hl
for (~ twlce-weetJy .Louo "I:eus
~ me.sfate,lotrcrylofficialSlid.1be

jcklJPt!f1f w()rth $3 :mill1on.
'lbo ~nUID,*s drawn We<t sday

nighl from .• field, 50 were: 9,10,
IS, 1'8',12.,46. •

were lOS dcketa
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Church IIICIIJ aDd. theit, ....wm be 'obsG'V1q &befir •• Sunda, in,
AdvcntNov.28. A~vidCl
scbCdll1eC1 far ,Sunday morninl.
lnclude &be ·youdl. breUfut at'
McDonald's bcgbming It8:45 ...... ;
Sunday school; 9:30 a.m.: and tile
morning wotship~ 10:45. . .

The:tmry J..qehcmig family win.
HshtlhC ruse Advent can4~ and. do
a 19Qdins for the first S~, in,
Advent &5, ,pan ,ot dle mollliDJ
wotshlP' service and is, aninlIOduc-
tiQll to' dr~ Adventseuon.,,,· : '

P tOr. loc, Wood's setnron is:
entitled !!Come. Savo U•• "
accompanied by &be striplin &om
Psal!A80, verses 1-7. 'Ron Rivet will
serve as lay .liturgist and spcc1al
musiC. will be' prcsenlCd by the
sancliJary chair and JqbilalC Rmam
when they P$fOJIDI ,If Alleluia" for the
,choml'introhand: 'RIA Child Is Born
Today'" as the antliem. .

The.JubilateRinSCfSI and orpnist.
Elaine CaJ,kins, wiUaddto ~ advent
music themewhen they play" An8e~
From the' Realms of Glory" for Ihe
offenory.The prelude. "Wake.
Awake. For Night is Flying- and the
postlude. "Come. Thou· . Long
Expected Jesus," will be perfOrm~
by CaJkinson ·,organ.and Dee Anne
1:r.otteron piano. . .. .

The First UMC .family and mends
are inYited.1O .comeparticjpale.in t.hc
•IHang.ing oCmo Greens" at 3 p.m. in
the sanctuary and narthex of the
cborcb. Garlands. wreaths, candles,

, poinscuias. banners. man,er SCCDC 00. 0 ••

and Chri,mon Tree wiU fill both ~ . _
areaLAddaI tbis,ear-lo-Ibechancel~"BSBYTBRIAN CHURCH
area wHlbe 8. tree efltitlcd"An~Js _ . ' , '
We Have Heard of H.!f:~"'wbOte Tbe...... Sunday .~
decorations w-,cre m .··ibr 1110 ICI'VicaIbqlnwilbS_Y~!ar
,chu~h.· .'Wcdnesd:'Y .'~i_lU. enft..u9lat9:30Lm. PeUo~~
group' under 'me dp-ectl~n ,of R~ is Ciom 1D:1Q.1O:30 .•• m. _in tIIe_~.
R'ives. , " . '. fellOWlblp bill. wltbrefreJbmeau

The 'WesleJ~' Chanter Youth bciDllSYed. Tbe replar SuDdy 1be-publiciliDVitedco.uendall
hoir will meet from 5"-5:30 p.m. wonbip ICI'Yice beginlatlO:30Lm. services at the inlenlenomiDldonll

when a covered dish will be held for in the IIDctDll'y. . hurch
wUlbe ... C. ,the choir and the decorators of the 11iere. no yOUu' JI'OUP. . SundaywonhiplelYicell ... heId

church. At 6:30 p.m .• a devotional ~ .... Sunday. Nov. 28,'. at II a.m. and 6 p.m. ad tile
w.o itb bymns and $PCCial

oo

0 " • OlUSi. •C wiI.•be . Tbo IJ,lDual .••~onlrcl.l.jo~ ...1 Wednesday wonhip service beg_
d . the - - _:C - The CarOl diDDel/Dlee'dnaww be held .6.30 7 }'j Ih~I - - aIao 60Jdh d, In . c ,~~luary,. .. 0 •• b p.m. WecInoIcIay~ ThoIe.with,n-. !!.':'bP~.:...~ ....~ _ ca,n

Cho.ir. compoSedo.ffourth, IhrouS~nI- Wldai\-LnulaDdtobriDa ........ "~~_',; _"_
slxthgradets. wiU perform '"Were d:::nI"Ind' tboIo, fremM"z Ire . A. .nUflU)' s aVailable far III
r'ou 11Iere 1'00 l1ulll'€hd was 'askeclto,w--IIIadI. Tllechil_'. Mlrv'COSI . I,' ..._._I . " 0 .' •

Night? .• ' "The' United· •MethOdiSt cW~.o;..!,!"". will be in the ,Por.addiUO", inform.Uon, call
. os. ·Fen- sbi··· -ill . followi IU........ IJIOIl'IIII . , 364-S874You... ~w- P wmeet , . III , ~ .7:30 p.m. u •

the devotional. " .' The .youth 0 poupi . wUl be
dclivedqOriIblW lifts to tbc .,..
Childreni

• Home in AmmlIo Dec.
12. There are 21 blab school. q:ed
cbiJdrcD. eiJbt middle ICboollJecI
IDd etlh' ,eli:mentlry apd children
livio •• ·1IIe home. They nood·fieIh , ' ,
fruit. ,.dnlhceu. lloves and.===r.r:~=the pft CIftIan top and place gJem lfIII.
Under the CIuiIImM tree in Ute
~ ADyoao wilhiallDDre
inI= 0 • pJcaIo eIII Mary Dziuk.

PiaSTUNlt~D
.MBTHODIft' CIIURCH

ST.,ANTHONY·S
CATHOUC CHURCH

, ..

RIden. TbePcuolSLAlldrewIbe
Aposde. wiD' be tile theme of the
~p.

eHURCHOP
THBNAZA ENB

SIIIlday ICbooi bill .......
at9:30a.m.1IICI SaadayWClllbip
servica IrebeId .. 10:30 LID•• 6
p.m. Meedq each WedOeada, ," 7
p.m. arc tbeAdult Bible StIIdycluscs. TDcn-Club Paradise" and
KidJ Kare Groups:

1bil Sunda,.PutotTed 1B)llorj
•

serrnonwill be. "Worship, True II.
False" (or Ibis rll1l Sunday or.Advent.
Worship is a bil pan or Cbrlsunu
IIId must be • biJ PIJl of OW'
Cbrildan Uvea.

Durin& 1be6p.m. SuadaYJerYice.
dlere will' be • Bible IbIdy in Ibe
unctuary·1DCl III CII'C JI'OUPI will
bogin. It,you would like 10be .• pm
oftbesegroups pIcuc call die church
.office •.

"Walk Thru Bethlehem'" :is
seheduted Dec~9·12. Those: plannina
lO assist are asked to mcel 8t 5:30
p.m, Nov. 28. 1Ir;'-:"_

The NCA seventh grade basketball
Learn will be pl.yinS Nov. 30 .in lhe
gym. Comeoutandaapponthekids.

A special Christmu dinner fQf all,
senior"~.1J ~ scheduled at 7 p.m.
Tllursdaj'. Dec. 2.

Susie Merrict and the Heaven
.Bound Choir Celebration wiU be
1eadinS the .rv~ .,16:30 I.m.
Simday. 'Dec. S. The public: is
invited. .

TRINITY
'BAP11ST CHuaCIt

PBLLOWSIDP'·· .
.0, ;IELIIVBRS

'O-ing,Music
...Lights

lQOct or ISO cL

,8FunctiOn
11ae pubUc is aleDded •

invilldon ro .1IeDd ISYk:eI It dire
cbun:b located 011 S. N"y..385 ..
CqllIIDbia SL

'~unday a:bool ..... _ 10La.
,and dlcS..... lwonlii IelVices 110
field It II LID. .,) p~. .

For IddidooaJ infOmIaIioIl. call
364-3481', 4054~ 40543CL.

40568,40569

'1:86
CHRISTIAN~

ASSBMBLY CHURCH

RedQe8rt
Super Saver

YamScho~l .~
Lunch .~
Menu's~

,8oz. ,

2ftl·HE.DOaD
PUBUC'SCHOOLS.....,.

Fruit.of1be Loom
Over_ Calf TUbe

SoCks"·

I 'ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

"w..chiJ18 aneL, ..?" it tbe dale of
die IOJ'IIlOII by me Rev. CbarIoI A.
Wi1Iaa ao_FintSundayoi ~
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liThe SouIbwestCoafucoce gives

its a.mew bleasing for Ihe Builders
Square Alamo Bowl to seck another
team," Hatchel' said ... '.' We wUl
I k forward to being Ihere next
year," .

will be the hoa ream in the COltOn
Bowl on New Year'. Day. ,second-
p~c fillishcr Texas lCch (6-S) likely
js:headed 'to the Hanoock BQwl ',in EI!
Paso on Dec. 24.

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - All •
.Domck Fox, Lbe bowl's executive Amorica wide l'CICCiverLloyd HUI of

direclOr:saidoffici8lswilihold,aspolTe 1bch de lhro'
lor the, SWC's thlrd-p,,lace finisher hi! xu -' - .un rwcnt ar r SCO;PlCsurgery Wednesday 10 repair' iom
the ]994 game. . .... n.. . h.i . hI len boo' I'. On May n,dlePac.mandSWCcIUMUIIgc. an. s ng·. ee. sc_~-
. cd I' ti officials said. ,

Sign a tw~y~ contract ,I~ n,g Hill, who' led the Southwell
~hem to the~. ~Pac-IO.wd~ ~U Conference with 57 caltbes for 794
ItS, spo~ .,wlth either. Cabfooll •• -,yardund six 1DUdldowns".is 'expecad .
Anzona Statcor Arizona., to be '1Ntck in dme for Tech's bowl

As ~SWCchamps, A&M (10-1:) ,same next.month.

SOMEtiMES
BAD 'T,HING·S
HAPPEN TO,.

GOO:D P'EOPLE'~~ ..-

·~"'·minoleswill know what
take· aftertoday's game

lIfNo CREDit l!t'No CO-SIGN~R
iJMo, CREDIT iKCOLLECTION'
lil'eANKRUPlCY, ACCOUNTS·
'ifDIVORCED " ~CHARGE OFFS
IrltREPOSS:ESSION·I1!ft'AX UENS
We Understand. ·aWe C' Helpl' I. '" ... ..-.w- Have

BETT'ER
W_~Y-·..

. . . .
If you ha,ve. a, lob.o voUddriver's license
and con make a down payment.. ..

iuregular season. also gets the bid
ifBYU and Wyoming lose. WyorninB
gwthe berth if il wins and BVO
loses or ties.

Nordl CarOUna (9w2)can lock up
second place ,in~lhe A.tlantic Cout
'Confucnce and a New Year's Day

bowl by beating Duke 0-7) Loday.
Other ~eS of interest are No. 19

Ari&bna ~s.Arizona Stale today, and
.No. ·6Tennessee vs. Vanderbilt. No..
9 Miami VI. Memphis State and No.
14 .Penn S&ateat No. 2S Michigan I

Stale on Saturday; . -

¥oucon get the credit you ·deserve
to buy IMtcor You. needl

Ma~aret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

, P,O. Box"3 242 E.' 3rd'Phorie 364-6641"
Acr·oss from 'Courthouse



By ARNIE STAPLETON' bad pulrld1be line oflCrinuntie and
AP Sportl Writer Miami'. Jeff Delleattlcb recovered

~IRVING, ~ (Af}·1be Dallas . at lhe Dalla I.
Cowboy. had thu qno wrapped up.. SlOyanovich nailed the winner
AUlhey hid to do ~ s&and ~ and Ihrpup.1he snowy mill from 19 yanSs
Y"atehlthefootba!lu llspun hke a 'lOp ~t, giv1nSlho Dolphins .• 'wild 1.6-14
In &heslec.a~d ,IIlOW. YIC~ocy ~. 'the NFL one of Ii.. ,

But aSlidin-J LecII LetUouchedthe· wemfestfinilhes ever, '
balJ and lave Miamjanolher ehance .
with Ihrec seconds to play.' The Lell's lapse tanks among me
Dolphins cashed in. biggest gaffes in the hislOry of

The wild ending began when Petepmfessional football, among diem ~is
Stoyanovich's 41-yard field goal own Super Bowl blunder in January
attempt WII blocked by JifJ)mie ~hen bis hotdog play .allowed
Jones ..Leu IOlEbed dle ball after il Buffalo's Don Beebe to catcb him

(rolll boblDd and IIOp a IUI'e day, but we do talk
touchdown. TIle f'rozen crvwd

MOiloftheCowboyt wen:. yelling Stadium lin ahocbclllD.lZCmelll
for everybody to ... , away from the and Ihe Cowboy. wau froaI
baU when Leu came charJinl after celebmtion 10confusion. AI .ror Ihc
iL - Dolphins. they 'piled on each Olher as

.itl.ty .yu just lot u bi. II Jf' they had just won the AFC
saucers when I uw the Hyc ball," .'championship. .
DeUenbacbaid. uithougblllhcpme ,. "[ thought it was allover wheQ
was over. That play was dcfinilely a Pete gac bloCked, but at lea our
coachin, mll&ake on Lheir part. people had the kQOwledgc to gel

"When I sa. me ball rollins down Ihcre and recover it.M Shull
around.ltbougbltbatsomconefrom said. "YQu don', ever live
Dallas had to ·l.OQChit. so my flUt SlOyanovich a second chance."
thought was to look around for Leuhidfromhisshameafterward
someone to slio've into h.", as learnmar.es feu:hed his clolhedrom

. Dctlcnbach said. ",BUIthenllhat guy the dre~sin8rOOO1 and he slipped
came chal1ins inlO lhe damn lhing." away Without iI! word.

:'('yc:beenaioundaIOl'offOOlbaU Michael Irvin said lhc Cowooys
games. but IOYe neyer seen one end werealn:ady,celebratingv;crory,sure
like that befOre." said DolphiAs thauhe blocked kick had snuffcchbe
coach Don Shu", who has coached Dolphins' fmaldrjve!halbepnauhe
486 NFL games. Miami 30 with 2: 16 remaining.

"It's a mislike. We 'alL make "llhooght we had won !he game •
.them." said DalJas coach Jinlmy I grabbed Troy (Aikman) an4 we
Johnson,. who called this ,the most were huUin&. Then they said Ibey
disappointin.s defeat of his life. had the ban." Irvin said.
"That's pan of1bis game •.There ~re ..Dallas defensive end Jim Jeffcoat
hundreds of mislllkes :made in lb,! lsa.~ the leBmwas, dev~UUed. . .
partJicular game. 'Il's bard 10 feel good.. ,.Every one ~oulose IS ILOligh, bUl
about anything right nQw. iii '. '~:ye ~eve~~st.one like that," he said. 1

. -, . We re sull nOl I.OtaJly sure what
"We don', assume anything. We" happened." .

go oyer lhe~ things," said DaUas Jeffcoat ~~lidth, eCowboys tried to
Special teams coach Joe Avezzano. console 8 distraught Leu.
"But there's no way we can go over . "I told. Leon- things happen and
it every d.y~ I can' do them every you~an'l lei that affecl )Iou.' ,

.... ,
~ .. jail pin, 10 happen.' ..

•'WbaIe\W happened, [hope he's
lot lUI lad lIP because we JOlt u •
team. "1Iida-dN NewlDluaid.
""1btn= .-e no indivkluallosen."

Rcd:ieltevin wnn....... 1a
touchdown pus and rel.Uifned I punt
64 yards Cor a touchdown u Dallas
apparently had lhe pme in hanct .

BUI fate reached oUllJIin 10 Leu
u Miami raiied' ~.. 10 9~2
while DaUu dropped 10 7-4.

The game was played in the harsh
oonditiona of B '-dearce wind~chill
1'IC1Qr.11'WU abe firlll.hne it hac:t ever
snowefJ durilll.'Cowboy.' regular.
IC8IIOII home game inTa.SIadiu,n.

WiIIiIms IIJWe a 1.4-7 haIfiirne
lead when be IbIed ICI'OIIlbe frozca
u.f64 yanllllor a IDUabdown an a punt
maum wkb n1eCGndI1eft. WiUiamJ

"Bea"rs' defens
, ,

"shuts down Llons.
(B), HARRY ATKINS

AP Sports Writer
PONTIAC~ Micb. (AP) - Just call

itlte Chicago Beais road warriors.
The Bears shut down .. Barry

Sanden and 'me Dell'oit .Lions:to win
their &bird straight- road.' game and
hand Detroit its second consecutivc
loss :bya 10-6·counL .

"We bad to win ltIese three road
lames,. and we dId." Chicago
defensive tackle Richard Dent said.
"Now we have to beat Green Bay.
Our goal h~sa]ways been 1.0 gel our
destiny into our 'own handstand now
wc've done rhat:'

Before DeU'oit. the Bears:'road
show had been 'victoriesat San Diego
and Kansas City. In all three games,
Chicagci (t)..S) came from behind.

The Lions (7 -4) have )OSllheir last
two games and will fall.into a tie for
lhe NFC Cenu:allead with Green Bay

~I.---if' the-:PacterJ1lefear~he'Tampa Bay;----
Buccaneers on Sunday. . Jim HarOOugh, who has experienced;

Sanders, the NFL's ICading rusher, some of his WOrSI nighunares in If'le
suffered; a.partial! lear or the medial Silverdome. oornpl~ 9 of 1.6 passes
COllateral .lisamentmidw,ay· through· for ],23 yards, .including the game~s.
Ilhe 'thirdquartef, and will m.i 3·:5 only toucbdown on a 42~yan:l'sll'ike
weeks. The·sprain will not require to1bryObee.Hehad.onei~ .
.surgery. said .Dr. David Collon, a . KtWin BuUet added.a 27-yard field
Lions' team physician. gool rcr Ihe Bears. Jam HlRUllcicked

It was the Chicago defense that ~wo field goals for mislate-prone
won this game. The Liens finj~hed Detroit. .

wilh 230 yards, five more than the·
Bean. BUlb Bears defense, led by
Dent and Trace Armslrong, had fiye
sacks., I.WO' .ilnter,cept.ions. and
liccovered two, 'fumbles.

"We did our job,. the special teams
made some play.s. and the orfense
moved. the ball a little for us," Dent'
said. "That's how you win." _

Bven,before he was injured..
Sanders was never much of a factor.
gaining 63 yards on·J 6 carries. Neal
AnderSon led Chic8gp with 68 yards
on. 15 carries. .

Obvious I.)!.tile turnovers were the
diffeEence·. .
~- ··You. alw.ays want to' win. Ihe ,
turnover baule," Lions linebacter " I
Chris 'Spielman said. "The Bears
created turnovers and they won the
ballgBme. You. call count n thal
every time.

U-:Ma.ss faces Kansas
,

'1HAIillt'O'R .I~ I liT' .tilt
By JIM O·eONNBLL
AP Blsk~lball Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - Uni.\'ersity of
Massachuseus coach-John Calipari
greeted his team fCX' .practice about 12
hours after the biggest vicJ.9ry in
schpolhistory and quickly I.ectured
them on the real world.

The upset of No ..I Nonh Carolina.
o~ Wednesday niJht .was ancient
tustory by early ThUrsday afternoon,
and C8lipari had 10bring up the next
opponent, No. ., Kansas for the
Preseason 'NIT tiLle tonight.

"We're double"digit underqogs
again, t. Calipari IOld the team. He
also had torell ,the 19th·ranked
Minutemen tl\eywould be without

'16-r09t-.11 freshman ;cenler Marcus
Camby, who injured his right knee
early in the overtime against the
defen.cling national champions and is
expected to be out at least two weeks.

Camby's loss hurts even more
bccaUle the Minutemen will agajn be
at· a .iIe disadYantage against the
Jayhawks. Kansas' front line may not
be as tall and deep as North
Carolina's, but. it is as .strong and
ex~enced.

"The. win 'over .No:nh Carolina
showed we can play against BlIiYS that
size. and they were strong too ." said
forward Lou Roe. who had 2.8points
and 14 rebounds in 1eading the
relcn}lcss M.lnutemen to a 54-52
rebound advanlage. "We have to put
itbebind us,lhough,'andget ready to

'"etilon Friday rug)u." Dr. Milton
Roe won'l have Camby ID help

him ,against Kansas as the heralded I Adams
freshman was mhave an MRI today'.

"Theyhave so many guys. and I Op.tPme~ist
they juslkeptcomin,g lnand ~ati.ng . 335 Miles
me up,'. said Roe, who h~ nu-hkc phone 364--Z2SS
lympcomSIl Thursday's practice. <'I Omce Hoursz
reeQy Iboughtabout giving up, but I
couldn't and I didn'L" Monday ..Friday

WbenK8nlasbealNo.9Minneao- R .Ift]2 00 1 1\1\500
II iii the otber scmirmal. almost .. _.:J\r.... :_ ....:U\1"_.: -_ ..

everybody. expected another
KaflsaJ-North Carolina showdown.
something we have seen in IWG or die
last lhree NCAA Final Fours.

'. A lot of people thought. we had
no chance, and. we heard them ali," ,
C'alipari said. 'fPeOpl.ew.ld US! to han,g
in lihereand II'Y to,keep .it elese. This
team has anat,titude or refuse 10
lose."

Kansas took over its game in the
final minutes :behind the ploy or
veterans Richard seen, Steve
Woodberry and Greg Ostertag,

I.A lot of tbe yopng guys on thi~
team look ur.1O .us and we have!O set
an example, • said SCou. who finiShed
'W.ith20 paintB. "Wc'lI lake that role"
but it has 'lObe everybody contributing
every nigbL IdjustlWO or Ihree peqllC.
Hey, it's jost the ithird' game of the
season and we're all stillieaming our
roles .••

Aflel both semifinal games all
coaches stressed the time of year
because this is stililalc November and
conference games don't start in earnest
fmanomet montll.

ARLINGTON. Tens CAP)~Will
,Clark. who on Monday ,signed a
five-year. $30 million conttact with
the lCus RInsers, wiD donate
$2S0.000 to the Texas Rangers
Cbaril)' Poundation. -



Be careful
near overhead
power lines
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,powerDonKlchtik. "we only have
one Jwe,of IRe ditI:, pOWI weD ;in
SOutMaftThxu., the Virginia pinel
so weneed ,ISoad one:'

'1

P'8turret1lmllhoc-Cnn. IOfd thlf folluw1'ng-",
day opened Paul's Itlal. ,

On . Paul', .rrlval .... court the . Jews, from
leru'81em lathered' ar,ound. huliU~8 many serious
accuaaUon.wbi.cb they,could:n'l pllO''''8.Pa,ul,denied
..be (:h8l1l11: ''''I am not.8u.ll1y,"'he laid: '"I hl,VI nol
oppoHd tbe Jlw:1Ih-law,lor deMeNt,d the TlImple
o.r re~Ued asaln.t the Roman 80vernment:" .

Then F.atu •• anxious to pl .... the feWI, .. ked
Mm. ,RAre you willins to go to Jerulatlm andatand
trial before mer'

, But Paul nplled. "'Not I dem."d my Prtv1llllt ola
heariD8 befon Ibe Empero.r himMif. ,Yovknowver,
weU I am not guiUy. If i h.,y~ done,lomethius
worthy of deatb, I dOpI'tnfuM t~ dill.Bu, Ifr am,
Inn«,MleDt. Dither you 'Dar ,anyone ,I.. has. ill right to, ' ,
ufo '''1Mtf to t'''' ',Or kil'l Rifl'., I appeal Ire)'e..,M:r'." ~.. tu. c·onl', 1iltr and

I,

,

, '
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P ··te m t to
,I,o,se Cab'rera ,OJi I'p:n

_., ONA.LD BLUM
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (AP) ~The Allana.a
Bra ves on Wednesd y said goodbye
to Pete Sm'lh and FranciscoC .

Smith. their fifth staner at the
beginnin.g onast season, w ·.tnlded
to !he New York Me15for oulflclder
Dave Gallagher.

Cabrera, a catcher whose hit won
the 1992 NL pen. t for Atlanta. was
designated for ignment and is
signing withlhe Orix 81ueWave of
Japan's Pacific League.

"He will be a good ambassador,"
Braves general manager John
Sch uerbolz said. "1 would like to see
Frankie g~l a chance to make more
money. Nobody is begrudging him."

The Minnesota Twins gave up on
Willie Banks, the No.3 pick in the
1987 draft, and dealt him to the
Chicago Cubs for catcher Matt
Walbcc.k and pilCher Dave Stevens.
The Twins also signed outfielder
Shane Mack to a one-year deal worth
$3.25 milli.on,a raise of $200;000.

The Philadelphia Phillies re-signed
outfielder Jim Eisenreich, who had
become a free agent, to a one-year
deal with an option for $1.4 million
guaranteed. He gets $1.2 million in
1994 and the Phillies have a $1.2
million option for 1995 with a
$200,000 buyout.

The World Series champion
Toronio Blue Jays lost Turner Ward
when the outfielder was claimed off

The Chicago Bears set a record for
8 tide game by defeating Washington,
73-0, in the 1940 NFL championship
contest.

The roof of the Georgia Dome is
275 feet ~l midfield. the equivalent
of a 27 -story building_

wai vers.by the Milwaukee Brewers.
Outfielder Glenallen Hill agreed

to a one-year co tracl with the Cubs,
and infi.elder Jo.ft Husoll agreed to a
on -year conttact with the TeA8S
Rangers,

PilC.b.erKyle Abbott was pJaced on
un~O!'.ditiOnalrelease.. W8.ivClS. ~Y the
Ph.Ulcs and agreed to a deal With the
KinteUU BUffaloes of the P citle
League.

The Cincinnati Red agreed 10
coneacss with. five free agems;
reliever Ken Patterson and infielder
Lenny Marrisgol major-league deals,
and infielder Kurt Stillwell. utility
player Casey Candaele and catcher
.s L(' vc Lake agreed LO c Oil tracts with
the Reds' Class AAAlndianapolis
Iarm club.

Patterson will make $425,000.
with up to $225,000 in performance
bonuses; Harris. 5450,000, with
$100.000 in bonuses; Candaele,
$375.000, with $225.000 in bonuses;
and Lake, $290,000. StillweU's
contract is for $375,000 with
$200,000 in bonuses.

Smith, a 27-year-old right-hander,
made just 14 starts and was 4-8 with
a 4.37 ERA in 20 games. He has
Iwice had arthroscopic surgery on his
pitching shoulder. and was disabled
from July 25 to Sept. I th.is season
because of tendinitis in the shoulder.

"We have been assured by the
doctors that UJephysicial condition
of Smith is good," said Joe
McJlvaine, the Mets' top baseball
executive. "(think he has a chance
to be a serviceable major league
pitcher. He's not a star by any
means ...

Gallagher, 33. hil.274 in 99 games
with six homers and 29 .RBls in 201
at-bats,

Rangers sign
Rick Honeycutt

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) - The

~xas Rangers have signed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
left-handed pitcher Rick Honeycuu ~'.
to a one-year contract for the 1994

s~~~:~e ~ere 'no further. terms '-SA TURD A Ydisclosed an the deal With the ............... __ ..;::;...-..-..;.. .... ..... ......~ .... .;iiiiiiii_.;'O;";:IiiIIo; O';"...

39-year-old Honeycutt. The left-

IlilnderwasI4wi~a2.81ernand ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tone save in 32 appearances with
Oakland in 1993. He pitched in more

~~~~b~~~in~llliilll~il~!!~li~lii;il~iii~li!!~~li~1last six years despite being sidelined
from June IS-July 24 with a broken
left wrist,

Honeycutt moved to free agent
status after completing his seventh~~~~~~.He~aIIJ~~~~!~I;~II;~II~II~~~~I~~~~~~~I~I~~~101 ·139 record with 32 saves in 640
career games with Seattle, Texas, Los
Angeles and Oakland. Honeycuu won
rue American League earned run

ill 19M3, when he was 14-8 ill 25
starts.

The Rangers' major league roster
now has 36 players.

® by Dean Young and Stan Drake'

BEETLE BAll.EY
TMI~ 15 GENErfAa. AN" % KNOW YOU! 1: ~A.W
.N!R6. t4AlFTRACI< VOU(iO IN A'mf'LEH

EWt ~TERP'AV

WHAR INTHUNDER IS
T~nER'5

BIRTHDAY
PRESeNT?

:r H,.tiP TO HEAR IT
F180M A PERFecT

BTRAN6ER
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3_ VEHICLES FOR SALE

'19 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van.
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow, 276-5887.

25341
ERA0R8
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1979 Olds 98 Coupe, $650.00. 1984
FOcCt Super Cab PU. 276-5724.

25473-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -- 1981 Ford F250 3/4 ton pickup.

Excellent condition, heavy duty
transmission. 806-764-3420,

25505

We Buy Furniture, Appllaaca,
TV's,· ~dat _ _)'till .Hw.e.. or eo.B, .

.' ~.am 'SeaJad ~-~-o _ Store
143N~~364-1022 1981 Ford F250, 3/4 ton pickup.

Excellent condition. hea.vy duty
U'aIlsimssion.806-764-3420.

25511

~. ... 11'".

1985 3/4 ton Pord plck'Up; 4x4;
8uIOmaLiclransmission wilh air.
86OOGVW, 410 rear end. 55.(XX>actual
miles.Can,be seen at Big TPump Co.
Basl New York Ave .•Hereford,Texas'
or call 364-0353. "25521

4. REAL ESTATE ,

R~ Kirby &; Compact
~- -: ~lWIlCbrands $39 "up.

- _ '. repair on all makes· in your
home. 364-4288. I 18874

By oWfler.Goodcondiuon, 31x:droom,
1 3/4 bath. utility, study, builtin
appliances. NW area. Low 50's.
364·8440 25375

814 Blevins, 52250 down ou
364-7700. 25498

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apanmems
_ ",f waU-- iJ! wicb ,to available. Low income housing. Slave

~-.~&dc.st.164~3880. and refrigerator fumished. Blue Water
.15492 Garden AplS. Bills, paid. Call

364~6661. 710

Wlnt to
. POd ·CCIIdlidon

$JI.44OS .6, p.m.

'.dIea1 in town, fum'-hcd 1
bedroom emciency' ~ents.
SlMIOOpr.nnomhbUlspaid.redbrick:
8(BUna111300 block 'Wesc 2nd Srreet.
364-3S6fi. ' '920
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CRO,SSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

-.

,ACR = - Sente
'I CUt 'boan:Il count.r-• C,.W .- pari

m.mber 48 S.och.~
11 !Mineo', rln.

'$I_I DOWN
Without. • 1 F.rn'l
Cause" ' .. oiL
role 2 Running

12[)odge mMe of
13 Ey._ "_ Anawer
14 Toy plane 3 -Hop- 31 T••••

matarlal scotch·' 32 Advice'to
15 Balderd:h.W Fords I young
1e Praised 4 Summ.r, 10"Pr.par.d min
,. Befor., Into Simone 17 Cro _l '33 Canine,

poems I Rxou'~ ,•. g.
1. Plant firmly amounts 22 Distant 15 Light
20 Bridge ~ • Money- 24 Mom' nac:kers

expert CuI- back ott.r, ordlf 38 Cho,p,
bertson 7 Track ·21 On. gear . down

21 Lowly I Runnlrli 28 Rain garb A2 Unproc-
work., mat. 0' HEJceaval, .ssed

23 Fortun.-
t./lers

"Impair
27"Cs a-

blane.-
pianist

2lP.eled
30 Secret

sode1y
33 Nursery ,

resident
34 Energy
H Fresn, in

combina-
lions

37 Busy
31 Moisture
40 Earthy

shade
4-1 Barter
43 Metts
44 School

Breas 11-26
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9-Child Care

Golden Plains Care Center is in
Qf a pan time LVN. Pleasant ..,...'......nlln

,conditions. Competitive hourly
Ask. forShawna-364-38IS. 25281

Hereford Care CenIer row hiring
CNAs.aU shifts, also Salllrday R
231 Kingwood. 254S,,5 lNG'S

MANOR.
METHODIST

. C.H.ILDCARESwisher County Cattle Co.
experienced cowboy, must have
and rack. Oood, pay, good benefits, 1
drinkers ,& drifters need not 8001
COnlac&.OoorgeHuff 806-627-4231 or I

after ,6, p.m. caU 5S8-~90 I. 2S4S6 1 I

Benr ................. "Ilftlttld: ftI!III
......... b WNIf'IIfI'WI .. til ,..

,----------- \' ..nc. ....' ,.........., ,..,C'IIIlM,
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AMERICAN liRANSPORTAl1ON 8ERYICE.1RC. NEEDS

,EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVERS To DRlRlIATlACk TANKERS
OUT OF THE AlWlLLOt 1XTEAllltW.

TEAll DfWERS NEEDED
Solo DIhIera D make-up ..... Husband & Wife Barns welcomed

Guaranteed daya on dar two weaks,~ 'dlpath.
IMaie or Female

NO LOCAL WORK
Up 0*'p., Mil, 'Pu I..ayoM 11110.15 per hour.

tRlhnwnt "..,
-stNctt y- Rowtd· Work.
YOUPRCMOE:
tRlCantv ..... 0vIf The FIoId
~ ,
-a- DrMno RIcon:I will No OWl.. , •
.zIVMlof. ntIiIun, , I,

,NAt Ii) P. DOTPhyIic:II
MClDrug'"
tCunntCDt. .

FOR MORE INFORM'ATICN COME B:V
The AT8 Office ,.. _ .. It.78 Truck Stop, IRoom 203

Or ... ., ,1JI.4OII or
W.ataLlne1 "or

1 71.
, ow .......
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350 BI'IDIUl90 tip stripe 50 salars.rlJ'St calf heifers, bmI to Brangus
. • Buill ..See now or ConlnlCt with babies
~£' -' Dri.=.n_ ..:..:... , 8l1ll1c. 81.7·964·2539 2S523lJIIaIenIlve, v ....uua~ DOW . .
beiu offend' and SaturdaY"
~- Include debl dillDi_ IIId

. insurance dlacount. For· more
infonMtioa. caD 364-6578.. 700 Pound; Medium size brown a: while

, ":- - Briuany q. 364·7818. 25518
,

11 BUSIN,fSS Sf nVI~ I

- -

12. UVESTOCK

13. LOST & FOUnD

ChriatIM = ,.... .... Iah 'TnIj ..

l ~ GAL NOTICES

. .
1 Styrofoam conal ~- .CMny tomatoes

10 to 12 inches' high '1 . ZlXlChini alice8
Mustard greens, chlc9tY: ~. , : Cauliflower florets
or curly endive " : ., . .': . . .. ' 'C~rrot sticka
Toothpk:ka . f • ~ • ,Redlsh r:oH8

AppIyflo..- ·Clayor • feW ..... of two-sided .. to the
bottom of • Styrot~·~. Set cone flrmty 00 • taM compote
or footed cakti itand. . . .

Beginat'" bU8 .iwf~rcIe cane ,with • layer 01 gre'enl, '
attaching them '~iItI:t_atapl .. or .uphoIItery p6na. Add a
MCOI'Id layercWe~ng the flrat. Working, upwardj continue
adding layers·untll ~~re cone Is Covered.

Decorat81Qver. gr' ns with vege..,... 'IPRred wttrt
toothpicks. Position 'extra vegetables around the bale.

• Serve accomp$nled by dip. '. .
'.

,
0-. Docn .t Oponcn Repaired.canRobed BdzaI. MobiIe346-1 .
Niahll can 289·5500. 14237 I:

thl' I..,Yow ~'1'1 Reap. II from the .AtrrMc.tn ,.,.,,, ~
CookbOok, Fifth' Edition', Amefictn Heart AMocIadon, Pubtithed bV TimH
Books. A'OivIllon of IRandom HouR, Inc. 1973,1975,'979, , ... 1118...

I i

. ,

·AXYDLB,A.AX·R ... ,
'bLONGFB~LOW

One letter stands fOr another. In this slmpl~AIs used .
for the thretI'/s,X for the t~ O's, .etc. Slng'e letters.
apostrophes, the Jen&tb anel fOrmatton of the words are .
III hint!. Each day the code letters'ar, dlf(<<ent.

, n~2' CR.YFfOQUOTE.
: .

.AV
,,' .

EZ,MVStl~.
EV.LSHU VO jVHZWI'Q'YVS

Y U Q V v ,J .,
IC LJI S Y Q M . - EX I Y U Z.· B I U T I.X.

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: IT TAKES VISION AND .
COURAGB, TO, CREATE - IT TAkF5 FAITH' AND
COURAGB TO PROVE. - OWEN D. YOUNG -

.aD ........ -'C«yptlJquolH? Ie.. 1'4OHzo.o7D01.,
Plf'mIrMt, ~phonn. (18+onIy ..)""-FeanI "8IrvicI. NYC. •.....

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1171

1500 W.... 1Wk Av ••
Rlce.dlchllbl

ASA'1t FUTURES

I '

1HE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of ~
mammoth project that has involved mariyin-
'dividuals for over two years. When you get '.
your copy ofTH£ ROADS OF TEXAS~'II'_
wonder how you ever traveled the state with-
out it. .

This 172 page atlas contains o13pSthat show
the complete Texas road system (all 284.,000 ' .
miles) plus just about every city and eommu-
nity! Te?W.A&M University Canographlcs" .:. '. ..

I .Laboratory staff members produced maps,
I based on county maps from the State Depan·
I, ment of Highways and Public Transportation.

The details shown are, am3zjng-county and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, dam ,

.:historic snes, pumping sratJons, golf cou
cemeteries, mtnes and .many om r I~II.UI

i too numer us to'list.
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